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Sunday, September 02, 2018
THE EPISTLE: Second Epistle of St. Paul to the Corinthians. (1:21-2:4)
Brethren, it is God who establishes us with you in Christ, and has commissioned us; He has put his
es as a guarantee. But I call God to witness against
seal upon us and given us His Spirit in our hearts
me—it was to spare you that I refrained from coming to Corinth. Not that we lord it over your faith;
we work with you for your joy, for you stand firm in your faith. For I made up my mind not to make
you another painful visit. For if I cause you pain, who is there to make me glad but the one whom I
have pained? And I wrote as I did, so that when I came I might not suffer pain from those who should
have made me rejoice, for I felt sure of all of you, that my joy would be the joy of you all. For I wrote
you out of much affliction and anguish of heart and with many tears, not to cause you pain but to let
you know the abundant love that I have for you.

٤-١ :٢ ،٢٤-٢١ :١ كورنثوس٢ :الرسالة
َّ ،حٛب إخ٠
ذ هللاٙ اعزشّٟٔإٚ .ثٕبٍٛ لٟح فْٚ اٌشٛ ُػشثٝأػطٚ ضًب٠ خزّٕب أٞ هللا اٌزٛ٘ لذ ِغذٕبٚ خ١ اٌّغُٟثجّزٕب ِؼىُ ف٠ ٞإْ اٌز
ٍْٝ ػٛسوُ ألّٔىُ ثبثزٚاْ عشّٛبٔىُ ثً ٔذٓ أػ٠ إٍٝد ػٛ ال ألّٔب ٔغ.طٛسٔثٛ وٌٝضًب إ٠د أ
ِ ىُ ٌُ آ١ٍ ػٟ إلشفبلّٟٔ أٟ ٔفغٍٝػ
ُ
ُ ْ إّٟٔ غُ ألٟضًب ف٠ىُ أ١ ّأال آرٟ ٔفغٟزا فٙجضِذ ث
ُ
إّّٔب وزجذٚ .ُّ ش ِٓ أعجت ٌٗ اٌغ١ غّٟٔ ُغش٠ ٞوٕذ أغ ّّىُ فّٓ اٌز
لذٚ .ّْب٠اإل
ّ ٕٗ١ىُ ٘زا ثؼ١ٌإ
ّ ُؼى١ّاثك ثجٌٛ ّٟٔإٚ .ُٙ أْ أفشح ثٟٕجغ٠ ْ غ ٌُّ ِ َّّٓ وبِٟٚ ػٕذ لذٌٟٕٕب٠ ٌئّل
ِٓ ّٟٔ فئ.ُؼى١ّ فشح جٛ٘ ٟأْ فشد
.ُ ِٓ اٌّذجّخ ثبألوثش ٌىٞا ِب ػٕذٛا ثً ٌزؼشفّّٛ شح ال ٌزغز١ع وثِٛىُ ثذ١ٌة لٍت وزجذ إ
ِ وشٚ ش ّذح وآثخ
THE GOSPEL: Holy Gospel according to St. Matthew. (22:2-14)
The Lord spoke this parable: “The kingdom of heaven may be compared to a king who gave a
marriage feast for his son, and sent his servants to call those who were invited to the marriage feast;
but they would not come. Again he sent other servants, saying, „Tell those who are invited, Behold, I
have made ready my dinner, my oxen and my fat calves are killed, and everything is ready; come to
the marriage feast.‟ But they made light of it and went off, one to his farm, another to his business,
while the rest seized his servants, treated them shamefully, and killed them. The king was angry, and
he sent his troops and destroyed those murderers and burned their city. Then he said to his servants,
„The wedding is ready, but those invited were not worthy. Go therefore to the thoroughfares, and
invite to the marriage feast as many as you find.‟ And those servants went out into the streets and
gathered all whom they found, both bad and good; so the wedding hall was filled with guests. But
when the king came in to look at the guests, he saw there a man who had no wedding garment; and he
said to him, „Friend, how did you get in here without a wedding garment?‟ And he was speechless.
Then the king said to the attendants, „Bind him hand and foot, and cast him into the outer darkness;
there men will weep and gnash their teeth.‟ For many are called, but few are chosen.”

١٤-٢ :٢٢  متّى:اإلنجيل
اٚذ٠ش٠ ٍُ اٌؼشط فٌٝٓ إ٠ّٛ ا اٌّذػٛذػ١ٌ ٖذ١ فؤسعً ػج،ٕٗاد إٔغبًٔب ٍِ ًىب صٕغ ػشعًب الثٚد اٌغّبٛشجٗ ٍِى٠ :ًلبي اٌشةّ ٘زا اٌّث
ّؤ١ِٙ ءٟو ًّ شٚ  لذ ُرثذذِٟغ ّّٕبرٚ ٟٔشا١ ث.ٗ لذ أػذ ْدرٟرا غذائٛ٘ ٓ٠ّٛ ا ٌٍّذػٌٛٛ ل:لبيٚ ٓ٠ذًا آخش١ضًب ػج٠ فؤسعً أ.اٛؤر٠ ْأ
.ٍُ٘ٛلزٚ ُّ٘ٛشزٚ ٖذ١ ػجٍٝا ػْٛ لجضٛاٌجبلٚ ٗ رجبسرٌُٝ إٙثؼضٚ ٍٗ دمٌُٝ إٙا فز٘ت ثؼضٛٔٚبُٙ رٌّٕٙىٚ . اٌؼشطٌٝا إّّٛ ٍٙف
ٍُْ فّٚٛ أ ِّب اٌّذػٚ  أ ِّب اٌؼشط ف ُّؼ ّذ:ٖذ١ٕئز لبي ٌؼج١ د.ُٕٙز٠أدشق ِذٚ ٌئه اٌمزٍخٚدٖ فؤٍ٘ه إٔٛأسعً جٚ فٍ ّّب عّغ اٌٍّه غضت
ِٓ ًّ ا وٛ اٌطشق فجّؼٌٝذ إ١ٌئه اٌؼجٚ فخشج أ. اٌؼشطٌٖٝ إٖٛ فبدػّٛجذرٚ ِٓ ًّ وٚ  ِفبسق اٌطشقٌٝا إٛ فبر٘ج.ٓ١ّا ِغزذمٛٔٛى٠
.ىٓ الثغًب ٌجبط اٌؼشط٠ ٌُ  ٕ٘بن إٔغبًٔبٜٓ سأ١ٕظش اٌّزّىئ١ٌ  فٍ ّّب دخً اٌٍّه.ٓ١ٓ فذفً اٌؼشط ثبٌّزّىئ١صبٌذٚ ا ِٓ أششاسٚجذٚ
ٖٚخزٚ ٗ١ٍسجٚ ٗ٠ذ٠ اْٛ ثمٚ أ:َٕئز لبي اٌٍّه ٌٍخ ّذا١ د. فصّذ.ه ٌجبط اٌؼشط١ٍظ ػ١ٌٚ ٕبٙ٘ ٌٝف دخٍذ إ١ و،ب صبح٠ :ٌٗ فمبي
ّ ْف األعٕب٠صشٚ ْ اٌجىبءٛى٠  ٕ٘بن.ّخ١ٔ اٌظٍّخ اٌجشّاٟٖ فٛاطشدٚ
.ٍْٛ١ٍٓ ل٠اٌّخزبسٚ ْٚش١ٓ وث٠ّٛ ألْ اٌّذػ





CHURCH FOOD FESTIVALS:
Church of the Redeemer (Los Altos Hills, Fr. Samer Yousif ): September 8th & 9th
Holy Virgin Mary (West Sacramento, Fr. Paul Baba): September 15th & 16th
St. John the Evangelist (Orinda, Fr. Nicholas Borzghol): September 22nd & 23rd
St. Nicholas Church (San Francisco, Fr. George Baalbaki): September 29th & 30th.

SAVE THE DATE:
 ST. NICHOLAS ANNUAL FOOD FESTIVAL: Saturday and Sunday September 29th &
30th. Food, Dancing, Raffle to win a 2018 Nissan. Raffle Donation: $50. A lot of items are
needed for our festival. We would appreciate your generosity to donate and help us with
purchases. Thank you for your continuous support. We need your help: Preparations for the
Annual Church Food Festival have begun. We need all the help we can get to make it as
successful as possible.
 ST. NICHOLAS TARAB NIGHT: Saturday October 20th featuring NABIL EL SAFE
with the maestro RADWAN SHAKHSHIR. For further information please contact Gladys
Maalouf @ 415-832-0316.
ST NICHOLAS SCHOLARSHIP PROGRAM:
We will be awarding four students with a $500 scholarship each. This scholarship is for
incoming high school seniors and incoming college freshman. The deadline for the scholarship
is September 20th, 2018 by 5 PM. For more information please visit
https://www.stnicholas-sf.com/scholarship/
Father Bernard Poggi Farewell Dinner:
On Thursday September 13th at 6:00 PM we will have an evening Divine Liturgy service for the
Great Feast of the Elevation of the Holy Cross followed by a farewell dinner honoring our dear
friend Father Bernard Poggi of St. Thomas More. Fr. Bernard was an active member of our
ECOBA gathering and he is going to be a teacher and scholar at Bet-Jala seminary in Palestine. I
would like to invite you to be our guests on this night. The dinner will start around 7:15 PM at
St. Nicholas Hall. Donation: $25. Please reserve by calling our church office.
HOLY BREAD OF OBLATION:
Offered by Nadia Shatara for the good health of her and the Shatara family. God bless and
many years!

Metropolitan Anthony: The Eucharist
When the Lord instituted at the Last Supper that mystery of our faith which we call the
Holy Liturgy or the Eucharist, He gathered round Himself His Disciples, both those who were
later to be faithful even unto death, and also the one who was already prepared to betray his
Master. And He confronted him together with the others, with the extraordinary love of God,
because to be admitted to a man's table means that he, our host, consider us to be his equals,
his companions in the old sense of this word, those who are untitled to break the bread with
him, to share with him the substance of life. Equals in the love of God, equals of God through
His love to us, - this is one of the aspects of this extraordinary event which we call the Last
Supper.
But we have given it also another name, we call it the Eucharist, from a Greek word which
means simultaneously "gift" and "thanksgiving". Indeed we can see that communion to the
Body and Blood of Christ is the greatest gift which the Lord can grant us: companionship and
equality, becoming the co-workers of God. And through the incredible, unfathomable action
and power of the Spirit, because this bread is no longer bread only and this wine is no longer
only wine, but have truly become the Body and the Blood of the Giver, we become incipiently
and increasingly partakers of the divine nature, Gods by adoption, Gods by participation, so
that together with the One Who is the Incarnate Son of God, we became the total revelation of
man as well as the total revelation of God's presence, the total Christ of whom St Ignatius of
Antioche spoke. And beyond this, higher, deeper even than this, in this community of nature
and of life with the Only-Begotten Son of God in the words of St Irenaeus of Lyon, we
become truly with regard to God Himself the only begotten son.
This is the gift, but where is the thanksgiving? What can we bring to the Lord? Bread and
wine, they belong to Him; our own lives? Are we not His? He has called us out of naught, He
has brought us into being, He has endowed us with all that we are and all that we possess.
What then can we give which is really ours? St Maxim the Confessor says that God can do all
things, save one: He cannot compel the smallest of His creatures to love Him, because love is
supreme freedom. This is the only gift which we can bring to God: the gift of a trusting heart.
But why is this mysterious Supper of the Eucharist called the thanksgiving more than any
other service, more than any action of ours? What can be given to God? This is a question
which the Psalmist was asking himself centuries before Christ appeared and revealed the
divine love, and his answer was so unexpected and so true. He says "What reward shall I give
to the Lord for all His benefits?" and he replies "I shall take the Cup of salvation, I will give
thanks unto the Lord, I will sing praise in the courts of the Temple of the Lord". The supreme
act of thanksgiving is not to give back, because one who receives and pays back, repays the
gift and in some sort of way, destroys the gift; both indeed become equal, both have given,
both have been at the giving end of the chain, but this reciprocal giving has destroyed both joy
up to a point. If we wish, if we are capable of receiving, of receiving whole-heartedly, then we
are expressing truly our total trust, our assurance that the love of the giver is perfect and it is
in receiving whole-heartedly in all simplicity that we bring joy to the one who has given from
all his heart.
This is true even in human relationship; we wish to repay a gift only to make ourselves free
from gratitude and from a certain enslavement in which we are put when we receive from one
who does not love us enough to give whole-heartedly and whom we do not love enough to

receive whole-heartedly. And this is why the Eucharist is the supreme thanksgiving of the
Church and the supreme thanksgiving of our earth: people who trust the love of God openheartedly, without any thought of repaying the gift, only rejoicing in the love it expresses,
receive from God not only what He can grant but also what He is, participation to His life, to
His nature, to His eternity, to His love divine. Only if we are capable of receiving with perfect
gratitude and perfect joy can our participation in the Eucharist be true, only then does the
Eucharist become for us also the supreme act of gratitude. But gratitude is difficult because it
requires both a loving heart capable of rejoicing when it receives and a perfect trust and faith
in the love of the one who gives, trust that this gift is not meant as an humiliation or as an act
of enslavement. And this is why we must grow from day to day into the ability to love and to
be loved, into the ability to be grateful and to rejoice, and only then does become the Last
Supper of the Lord the perfect gift of God and the perfect response of the earth.
اللسان
ّ  اٌزجبسةٝرجبسة اٌٍغبْ ِٓ ألغ
 ٌزٌه.ػثشاد اٌٍغبْ رفصخ ػٓ ػثشاد إٌفظ أثٍغ إفصبحٚ ٌٜٛٙألْ اٌىٍّخ رٕمً و ًّ ا
ً
فزخش٠ٚ ش١ صغٛ «اٌٍغبْ ػض: سعبٌزٗ اٌجبِؼخٟة فٛؼم٠ يٛظ اٌشع٠ لبي اٌم ّذ.وبِّل
ِٓ ػصُ ٌغبٔٗ ػٓ اٌضٌّخ وبْ إٔغبًٔب
»ُٕٙرضشِٗ جٚ ْٛضشَ دائشح اٌى٠ٚ ٍّٗذّٔظ اٌجغُ و٠ ٞ أػضبئٕب اٌٍغبْ اٌزٟ جُؼً ف...ُ ػبٌُ اإلث، اٌٍغبْ ٔبس...ِزؼظّ ًّب
.)٦-٥ :٣(
ّ
ّ
ّ « .ٜن اإلدجبَ ػٓ األرٍٛ ِشارت اٌغٝٔأد
ٓ ألّٔه٠َ اٌذٛ٠ ب دغبثًبْٕٙ ػٛؼط٠ فٛب إٌبط عٙزىٍُ ث٠ إْ و ًّ وٍّخ ثطبٌخ
ّٚخ أ١ّٔ ٚ جشدخ ٌٍغّؼخ أٚبسح اٌغّغ أْٙ اٌىٍّخ خذ ًشب ٌطٛلذ رىٚ .)٣٣-٣٦ :٢١ ّٝثىّلِه رُذاْ» (ِزٚ ثىّلِه رُجشّس
.ْب١ رمٍّص وٚ إثبسح دمذ أٚث أ٠ٍٛش ر١ػٕذ اٌغٚ ،ًالّٚ ب أٙاٌىٍّخ ٘زٖ ع ُّ ٌصبدجٚ .افزشاء
اٌّشءٚ .ئًب١ٗ ش١ٍذ ػ٠ب ال رضّٙٔوؤٚ بٕٙاٌؼمً فزُطبثمٗ ِب أِىٚ ٓ اٌٍفظخ١ أثذًا ثٌٟغب٠ ب فئّٔٗ الّٙجث٠ ي ػٓ و ًّ وٍّخٚاإلٔغبْ ِغؤ
.ٓ١ اٌشفزٍْٝ اٌمٍت ِٕغىجًب ػٛى٠  لذس ِبٍٝاٌٍغبْ) ػٚ ٗ (اٌمٍت٠ أصغشٟف
ْ ْ سائغٛمزٗ ص١ ثذمٛ٘ ٌخٛ اٌىٍّخ اٌّمٍٝشًا ػٌٙخ عٛ اٌىٍّخ اٌّمٍٝشًا ػٙاٌظب٘ش رٕشئ عٚ ٓٓ اٌجبط١سح اٌزّلدُ ثٚضش
ب ِبٙ١ظ ف١ٌٚ ءٟٗ ػٓ ٔفظ فشغذ ِٓ و ًّ ش١ٌٗ ٌٍزشفٛٔذٓ ٔمٚ .ٌٗ  ال ٔفغٞ جبٔت اٌىزة اٌىّلَ اٌزٌٝ إ.ّخ١دٚبح اٌش١ٌٍذ
.ٕٕب١ أػٟٓ ف٠دٛجِٛ ش١ آراْ إٌبط ألّٕٔب غٟجذ فٛٔ ْ أٌٟزٌه وبٔذ اٌثشثشح سغجخ ِّٕب فٚ ، رؤ ًِّ صبِذٟجٗ ٌزذفظٗ ف١رغزط
.ًب١ًٌّب خب١ٍالؼًب داخٚ ٗاجٛٔ ّ األٌفبظ ٌئّلٟفٍُٕم
ٌٗ ٌُ ٔفزخٚ ٍخ ِؼشفخ١عٚ ٖٕب١ أػط،ّٟ اصً االجزّبػٛعبئً اٌزٚ ًٍّٝب ث ُّ س ّوض ػ١ اٌمشاءح أىجبثًب عطذٍٝثؼذ أْ أىتَّ اٌؼبٌُ ػٚ
ّ ْٕب أ١ٍ فصبس ػ، رخٍّصٟمخ اٌز١ِذجّخ اٌذمٚ ً اوزشبف إٌفظ١عج
.ش١ْ رؼجّٚخ ثذ١ٍي ثشثشح داخٛاٌفضٚ ،ٌٗٛ فضٞٔغز
.االرّصبي وٍّبد ثبطٍخٚ َعبئً اإلػّلٚ ًّ وٚ اٌىزتٚ  اٌصذفٟفذششٔب ف
لبرًبّٚذ أٙ ثً أْ ٔزؼ،ٍخ١جبص فض٠ظ فمظ أْ ٍٔزضَ اإل١ٌ ٕب١ٍ فىبْ ػ.ٖش١ٙسح ٌزظٚث ضش٠ اٌؼبٌُ اٌذذٌٟزا وبْ اٌصّذ فٚ
.َ اٌؼذٟ اٌصّذ ٌئّلّ رزٕبثش إٌفظ فٍٝب ػٙ١ٔزّشّط ف
.االٔفؼبيٚ حٛٙق اٌشٛب فٙ١ اإلٔغبْ فٟشرم٠ ٟ اٌزٜٕخ اٌىجش١ رٍه اٌغى،ٕخ١ اٌغىٌٝمًب إ٠د طشٛا اٌغىٚفخ آثشّٛ اٌّزصٚ اٌضّ٘بد
ّ  اٌؼبٌُ أفىبسٟا فٍٛا أسعٛإرا ٔطمٚ .ٖدذٚ هللا
ّ ٍُّزى٠ ُّٙ سثٌٝٓ إ١ّٕط ٘ؤالء اٌّطّئٛ ٔفٟف
.هللا
طٛ١سجٚاٌّطشاْ جب
_________________________________________________________________________
St. Nicholas Orthodox Church
5200 Diamond Heights Blvd
San Francisco, CA 94131

SAINT NICHOLAS ORTHODOX CHURCH
BANQUET HALL
The Saint Nicholas Orthodox Church Banquet Hall, is the perfect venue for your next wedding reception,
baptism, graduation, birthday, or conference. We offer a range of professional banquet and catering services
for making any event a very personal experience for our community. Our vast and eclectic menu showcases
a variety of banquet menu options and premium beverages. Our friendly and professionally trained staff will
work with you to identify your needs, budget and develop the perfect event for you.
For more information contact our Church office at (415) 648-5200 or info@stnicholas-sf.com

Banquet Hall Amenities
Over 6000 square feet
Seating for up to 350 guests
200 square foot elevated stage
25ft x 25ft dance floor
Lighting & Sound
Bar available
Fully equipped industrial kitchen
On-site catering available with staff
External caterers are welcome
Tables, chairs, linens, flatware, silverware available
Event set up, tear down and cleaning services available
Complimentary parking lot
Wheelchair accessible

